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morrow at the Commonwealth 
Health Center. These will be 
held in two batches, one from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ind 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

During the public education 
campaign, committee vice 
chair Esther Fleming said there 
will be careful explanation on 
the proposal governing the 
Legislature. 

"The Con-Con delegates 
were unanimous in approval 
of the proposed Amendment 
No. 2 on the Legislative 
Branch," Fleming said. 

"Every single delegate voted in 
favor of Amendment No. 20n the 
LegislativeBranchon secondand 
final reading except Mariano 
Taitano, who was in the hospital 
and could not come to the &on, 
and Dr. Carnacho who had to be 
absent that day ori account of a 
death in his family. 
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explain to the public why we believe 
these changes are so important, said 
Fleming. 

The budget provisions for the Leg- 
islature were a key part of the pack- 
age, according to Fleming, and were 
adopted only after careful study of a 
number of possible alternatives and 
extensive public hearings anddiscus- 
sion. 
"Fust, we wanted to pmvi& each 

legislator with enough money to do 
hisorherjob propedy,"Hemingsaid 

The budget limitations allow the 
legislators a salary, currently set at 
$39,000 plus benefits, and an allow- 
ance of $70,000 each year for office 
and orher expenses. 

'The $39.000 salary is higher than 
all but a handful of the States provide 
for their legislators. 

'7he salary and expense allow- 
ance gives each legislator a little over 
$100,000 a year of discretionary 
spending. We thought that was 
enough, 'Fleming reported, "and no 
legislatororanyoneelse who testified 
or wrote to us said anything to the 
contrary. We felt very comfortable 
with the $100,000 number." 
"Our second consideration was 

whether to give each legislator the 
same amount of money each year," 
Fleming said 

Legislative salaries have been at an 
equal level for House and Senate 
members, since the first Constitution 
set the salary level at $8,000 in 1976. 

Legislative expenses, however, 

have been at a higher level for the 
Senate than the House. 

The budget for the Legislature has 
beendividedevenly between theSen- 
ate and the House, so that the 9 mem- 
bers of the Senate each get a larger 
share h m  the SenateWs half than the 
18 members of the House get from 
the House's half. 

And membersofthemajority party 
get larger shares in each chamber 
than minority members. 

'We considered all the possible 
justilications for t h e m n t  system," 
Fleming said, "and we didn't think 
that the larger amounts for some 
members over others were based on 
good policy. 

According to Fleming they corr 
suited agreed that the larger amounts 
for the majority party members re- 
sulted in instability in the Legislature, 
with coups and countercoups in the 
leadenhip at times. 

No one testified or wrote to us in 
support of this system," she added. 

When Speaker Benavente testified 
before he Committee on Legislative 
Branch and Public F m ,  he s u p  
ported a $100,000 per member ex- 
pense account, according to Tomas 
B. Aldan, who chaired that Commit- 
tee. 'The Speaker said, and I quote, ' 

'A good figure for a member to have, 
even as a minority, would be about 
$100,000.' When hetestified, he told 
us that he supported giving majority 
and minority members the same 
amount and that he supported the 
downsizing of both the House and 
Senate that we were proposing," 
Aldan said 

'We adjusted the $100,000 figure, 
recommended by the Speaker and 
Representative Hofschneider, a little 
bit to $70,000 and we provided that 
the Legislative Bureau would meet 

someofheexpensesindivi 
bers now have to meet 
allowances," .4ldan said 

"Our third objective Wi 

sure that the legislators hc 
support and he help they I 
their committees efficien 
make good laws," Flernin 
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"THE C o n s t i ~ o n a l  Convention 
made some ( ges in the proce- 
dures under wnich the Legisla- 
ture exercises its powers," Tomas 
B. Aldan said in response to ques- 
tions raised during the public edu- 
cation campaign by the Post Con- 
vention Committee, "but we did 
not make any change in the 
Legislature's actual powers. The 
Legislature's powers are undimin- 
ished." 

Aldan referred to the proposed 
Amendment #2 which would re- 
quire joint hearings of the House 
and the Senate on all appropria- 
tion bills and on all bills involving 
public debt, taxation, or revenue. 

Amendment #2 also provides 
that all expenditures of public 
funds must be authorized in an 
appropriation bill. 

This means that authorizations 
for sp6nding cannot be tacked onto 
resolutions or bills on other mat- 
ters. 

Everything on expenditure of 
public funds will be in one place 
so that the Legislature can see the 
full extent of its actions when it 
votes on the appropriation bill. 
"The Con-Con did not take away 
any of the Legislature's power to 
authorize the expenditure of pub- 
lic funds, " Aldan explained. "We 
just provided that they should do 
it in a way that is easy for the 
government departments and the 
public to understand " 

Aldan, who chaired the Com- 
mittee on Legislative and Public 
Finance during the Convention, 
is a member of the Post-Conven- 
tion Committee that is overseeing 
the public education campaign. 

"It is part of our function to 
explain what we did, and how 
what we did would change the 
status quo," Aldan said. 

"That is the basic choice before 
the voters. Do we think the Lee- 

ConstitutiyElirecting the Legis- 
lature to , ide the criteria by 
which domicile and residence are 
determined for voting purposes, 
and specifying the length of iesi- 
dence within the Commonwealth 
required for registering to vote. 

"We were advised by our legal 
counsel, Bernard Zimrnerman and 
Jose Dela Cruz, that we could 
delete this language and allow 
the Legislature full latitude to 
dea l  with these subjects." 
Aldan reported. 

Zimmerman is now a fed- 
eral magistrate judge in San 
Francisco. 

His appointment to that po- 
sition was pending while the 

Tomas B. Aldan cons t i t u t i ona l  c o n v e n t i o n  

islature works very well the way 
it is now? Or are we willing to 
vote yes on the changes offered 
by the elected Con-Con delegates 
after a lot of hard work in consid- 
ering and weighing the options." 

Amendment #2 also requires 
that each bill shall be read on at 
least two separate session days in 
each house before it is voted on. 

Delegate Lillian A. Tenorio, 
who is a principal staff person for 
the House, said that this proposed 
amendment is designed to make 
sure the press and the public know 
what is being considered by the 
Legislature, so they can have ad- 
equate inout to the rncrnh~ro nf 

the House and Senate before they 
act. 

"This does not take away any 
power of the Legislature," 
Tenorio said. "This is a good 
procedure so that bills are not 
passed in a rush before anyone 
has had a chance to do the neces- 
sary staff work or to hear the 
public's views." 

Amendment #7 deletes some 
language that was in the 1976 

was in,progress. 
" ~ e r n i e  Zimmerman taught 

U.S. constitutional law, and 
he is a real expert in the field," 
Aldan said. "Also Justice Dela 
Cruz was a big help to our 
committee as  we considered 
these amendments." 

Amendment #8 deletes a 
similar provision that was in 
the 1976 Constitution point- 
ing the Legislature to provid- 
ing for the registration of vot- 
ers, nomination of candidates, 
absentee voting, secrecy in 
voting, administration of elec- 
tions, resolution of contests, 
and other matters relating to 
election procedures. 

S ince  this  guidance was 
given by the 1976 Constitu- 
tion, the Legislature has acted 
and accomplished this task. 

Aldan commented that un- 
der the very first section of 
Article 2, the Legislature is 
vested with the legislative 
power as  to all rightful sub- 
jects of legislation. 

Delet ing provisions that  
were put in the Constitution 

monwealth Legislature or  any 
Commonwealth laws does not 
take anything away from the 
Legislature's general powers. 

"Indeed, I suppose some- 
body could argue that the Leg- 
islature is limited by this lan- 
guage currently in the Consti- 
tution that we are proposing 
to delete," Aldan said. 

"You know, if the Legisla- 
ture has all legislative power 
except what the Constitution 
takes away, then maybe some 
lawyer could find a limitation 
here that was not intended by 
the Founding Fathers. 

The record is very clear that 
we want the Legislature to 
have all necessary power in 
these areas, and there are no 
limitations implied by the de- 
letion of these provisions," he 
said. 

Another new procedure in- 
cluded in Amendment #2 in- 
volves the Lieutenant Gover- 
nor in the opening of the Sen- 
ate session. 

"This is like the way the 
Vice President of the United 
States works with the U.S. 

pose of ,  -ting the Senate into 
session promptly," Aldan said. 

"We want them to get right 
to work. If they cannot agree 
on who should be the Presi- 
dent of the Senate, and this is 
holding things up, then the 
L ieu t enan t  Gove rno r  will  
break the tie and get things 
going." Aldan noted that this 
does not take anything away 
from the Senate. 

If the Senators can agree on 
a President of the Senate, at 
any time during the session, 
they can make a change. 

"Say for  example that the 
Senate cannot agree on who 
should be elected President at 
the beginning of the session, 
and they are split 3-3. The 
Lieutenant Governor comes in 
and casts a tie-breaking vote. 

Then later on, four Senators 
decide that they can agree. At 
that point, they can substitute 
a new President of the Senate. 
This  doesn ' t  take anything 
away from the Senate; it just 
prevents delays, " Aldan ex- 
plained. "We think this is a more 
efficient way to go about it." 

Clinton set to  sign I 
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On doing the research 
m y ,  Post Convention committee chair- cannot be enfomd," as claimed? Ihe d is, no, 
man Herman T. Guerrerr, accused critics of the . ,,, the Attorney General never rendered any such 
wok of the ?bird Constitutional Convention of opinik This fact would have been known to the 
"speaking h m  the top of their head[s] without responsible individuals if hey had bothdto"cb 
doing [the] mearch." thenxa&,"thatis.actuallydtheopinionand 

1agreethat"doingthe~h"iS~tialifone the comqondence m i v e d  h m  the Attorney 
is to make sound decisions. In that light, la's Geneaal. 
examine some of the work of the 'Ihitd Cmstitu- 'Ihe opinion was published in the March 15, 
tional Convention and the Post Convention Com- 1995CommonwealthRegister. Whatitsaysisthat 
mittee. the decisions of the United States Supreme Court 

concerning aboriion ~ I E  part the provisions of law 
Control of Public Funds which, by the terms of Article I, Section 12 itself, 
'Ihe Convention' deleted the constitutional re- define the scope of the CNMI's constitutional 

qukment that the Departmeat of F- 'Pn, pdiiition on aboriion. 
mulgate regulations including xmunting pmce- Ihe AG's opinion is. in fact, entirely udstent 
duresthatrequirepublicofficialstoprovidefulland with the intent of the delegates to the Second 
mmnable doamentation that public funds ~ I E  Constitutional C o n v d o n  Ihe Second CorrCan 
expended for public purposes." Ihe committee includedthe"ex0ept as provided by law" language 
qoxt stated that this constitutional mandate "was in the abortion amendment for this very reasor+ 
legislative in nature and has been a c c o m p W 9  to avoid having this provision found unconstitu- 

'IhehuthisthattheDepamnentofF~has tional. 
never promulgated the required regulations. That Even more significantly, the Attorney General 
fact is even acknowledged in a formal opinion by wmte to PreConvention Committee Qlairman 
the legal counsel for the w e n t  of F-, ~ e r m a n ~ .  Guemroonh;lay22, 1995,responding 
dared July 5, 1994, less than a year before the to inqhmade  by Mr. G u e m .  In tha t l e i  the 
convention. AttomeyGeneralstated,innouncertainterms, 
Plainly,nobodybotheredto~h~kbefdteasseat- "theAttomeyGeneaal'sOfficehasnotissuedany 

ing that the constitutional q u k m e n t  ''has been opinions declating any portion ofthe CNMJ Con- 
accompkhed." Y a  this is the information the stitution 'unconstitutional'." 
delegates relied upon in approving the proposed FUaher,hadtheconvdonl~pandadvi- 
change.'IhesuWtiveeffectofthechangewillbe sors read the AG's opinion, they would have 
discussed in a n o k  dele, known that their new "ngh€ to life" pmkion is 

into- with the federal court decision invali- 
The Abortion Ban daring the Guam law making abortion a felony. 
During the course of the convention, the del- Inthatase,thecourtheldthatGuamdnot 

egates were repeatedly told that the Aetomey Gen- - j u d ! y  its abortion nistdions "on the basis that 
eaal had declared Article I, Section 12, which pro- such regulation embodies Guam's view of when 
hibits abortion "except as provided by law," to be life begins." Y a  the heart of the Convention's 
unamstitutionaL 'Ihe committee qoxt on the amedment is its statement that "[tlhe right to life 
proposednewArtic1eIcontainedthisclaim~ ...firomaMceptonthug holdageismpeded, 
counsel Howad Wiem andDeanneSierner both homed and pmkcted in the Commonweallth*' 
stated on the floor of the Convention that the (Emphasisadded). 
attomeygeneralhadkuedanopiniontothateffect. Ihe only thing that saves the convention's pro- 
Mostrecently,PostConventionCommitteeChair- pased amendment h m  being uncansti- is 
manGuem&repeatedthe~claiminapublished thefactthatithasnofoxe~effectItisnothing 
mponse to columnist Ruth mthanadeclarationof~ple,abareopinion, 

But did the Attorney Genexal d y  declare that an expressed ideal. But that is a subject for another 
the abortion provision is b ~ ~ t u t i ~ n a l  and article. 


